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Success in Service: Life After Peace Corps Event
Join the Peace Corps programs in attending "Success in Service: Life After Peace Corps” at the TUC
Mainstreet Cinema at 7:00 p.m. On Monday, April 4th. It is a TED-style event in which diverse and
accomplished Returned Peace Corps Volunteers visit the University of Cincinnati to share fascinating
stories about how their Peace Corps service impacted their personal and professional trajectories.
Through storytelling and networking, speakers will inspire you to consider the role service could play in
your own life! Two MCP alumni will be speaking. The event is free, but registration is
requested: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/success-in-service-university-of-cincinnati-tickets-21408248648

DAAP Lives Events
There will be a series of upcoming events regarding how to make DAAP more sustainable! These events
will take place April 11th-15th and includes guest speakers, a lunch and talk about recycling and
composting, a game night and a tree planting event! To learn more about the schedule click here for the
flyer!

Land Use Webinar and Local Branding Virtual M eet Up!
The Urban Manufacturing Alliance will be hosting two webinars this April. The first is Breweries and
Downtown Redevelopment: A Case Study of Cincinnati’s Brewery District and Rhinegeist
Brewery on Tuesday, April 5th at 1pm. Speakers Bryant Goulding and Steven Hampton will provide
deep analysis about land use and programming plans from Cincinnati's Brewery District, and how it is
driving urban manufacturing development right next to downtown. Click here to sign up! The second is
Making the Model: Organizational Structures for Local Branding Platforms on Wednesday, April
20th at 1pm. "Making the Model" will feature three existing "Local Made In" groups with different
operational foundations, as an introduction to how these organizations can be structured. To sign up click
here!

UC’s Spring Family Weekend!
The Parents & Families Association is pleased to announce the events and registration for Spring
Family Weekend, April 15-17, 2016. Register before April 8th to save $5 per person. Registration fee
includes 4 meals, all weekend activities and giveaways, for the low cost of $10/$15 (member/nonmember). Please know every parent, friend or family member is eligible to participate in everything that we
do. Follow the link to register, https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ucfamilyweekend. For a complete
schedule, event descriptions and registration information visit the
website http://www.uc.edu/parents/fwwp.html. If you have any questions contact the UC Parents &
Families Association office at 513-556-1200.

Faculty Accomplishment
School of Planning Faculty Win Awards
Phillip Obermiller, a senior visiting scholar, and Thomas Wagner, an emeritus professor, both in the
School of Planning have been selected along with Michael Maloney to receive the Presidents' Award
from the Midwest Archive Conference. The award recognizes individuals "not directly involved in
archival work, but knowledgeable about its purpose and value." Obermiller, Wagner and Maloney were
instrumental in organizing and transmitting forty years of records from the Urban Appalachian Council
to the Southern Appalachian Archives at Berea College's Hutchins Library.
Phillip Obermiller has also received the Weatherford Award for the best book on Appalachia published
during 2015. Obermiller, along with co-award winners Chad Berry of Berea College and Shaunna Scott
of the University of Kentucky, edited and contributed chapters to Studying Appalachian Studies:
Making the Path by Walking published by the University of Illinois Press.

Professor David Varady participates in CM HA Resident Housing Symposium
Professor David Varady participated in the Resident Housing Symposium held Thursday March 31,
2016 from 8:00AM to 3:00PM at the headquarters of the Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority.
As part of a panel of housing experts Dr. Varady responded to a set of questions from CMHA residents.
Later in the morning he queried three CMHA resident leaders about their experiences after recent
changes (e.g. the HOPE VI program) and their fears going into future changes. A pdf of the Conference
program is available here.

Job Opportunities
Internships
Traffic Data Collection Internship Available
OKI is looking for a temporary, part-time internship assisting with traffic counting duties for this summer
and fall. Hours are flexible, although one day at the beginning of the week (Monday or Tuesday) and one
at the end of the week (Thursday or Friday) will be required. The intern will assist OKI staff in setting
pneumatic traffic counters on area roadways. For more information click here!

GIS Internship with City of Austin Cultural Arts Division
The City of Austin Cultural Arts Division is seeking a part-time intern to help with their upcoming
Cultural Asset Mapping Project. The ideal candidate would be skilled in GIS and data collection,
proficient in Adobe Creative Suite and document design, and comfortable soliciting public input and
feedback through participatory mapping exercises. To apply email a resume, letter of interest and contact
information for two references to Shirley Rempe at Shirley.rempe@austinetexas.gov. For more information
click here!

Georgetown Summer Internship
The City of Georgetown, Texas is now accepting applications for their summer internship program. In
this program, interns will research and write reports on special projects, contribute to comprehensive plan
elements, research City Ordinances and maintain historic files. To learn more and to apply click here!

Jobs
Change M anagement Specialist Opening
Perkins+Will's Chicago Corporate Interiors practice is seeking an entry-level Change Management
Coordinator to support client projects. Under the guidance of the Planning+Strategies Consultant, the
successful candidate will work on multiple assignments for accounts, as well as support project teams in
integrating change management initiatives into their project plans. Please send a cover letter, resume,
and representative samples of written and graphic design work. To learn more click here! Anyone
interested should email Tom Seiple at tom.seiple@perskinswill.com.

Planning & Strategies Analyst Opening
Perkins+Will is also hiring a Planning & Strategies Analyst. An ideal candidate will perform in a selfdirected manner in all aspect of strategic planning and pre-design services for organizations that are
looking to define their workplace and/or real estate strategy. The candidate must possess the ability to
work independently to manage and oversee activities related to programming an organization's business
and space requirements, ability to participate in the day-to-day operations of strategic planning, project
management, pre-architectural programming, facility planning, change management initiatives and
workplace consulting projects, and track design trends that impact space requirements. To learn more
click here! Anyone interested should email Tom Seiple at tom.seiple@perskinswill.com.

10 Intern & Full Time Positions Open in Boston, M assachusetts
The Metropolitan Area Planning Council (MAPC) of Boston, Massachusetts is seeking a variety of
candidates to fill 10 different intern and full time positions. These positions include, Chief Housing
Planner, Civic Web Developer, Data and Research Intern, Director of Strategic Initiatives, Environmental
Planning Intern, Grants Management and Procurement Specialist, Land Use & Transportation Analyst,
Regional Environmental Planners, Regional Land Use Planners and Senior Regional Transportation
Planner. If you are interested in any of these positions click here to find the job listing on their website!

Fair Housing Program Testing Coordinator Position Open
The Austin Tenants’ Council is seeking a Fair Housing Program Testing Coordinator. This position
will coordinate testing for the FHIP Private Enforcement Initiative, including test site selection, tester
recruitment, selection and traing for Tester Pool, test assignment, test debriefing, tester reimbursement,
analysis of results and a comprehensive report of findings. To apply, submit a short statement explaining
why you are interested along with an attached resume to Nekesha Phoenix at nekesha@housingrights.org. For more information click here!

Streetsense Junior Research Analyst Position Open
Streetsense, an interdisciplinary design and strategy firm, is looking for a Junior Research Analyst to
join their Research & Analysis studio. The studio leads data driven design methodologies, including
market analysis, surveying, community engagement, and other qualitative and quantitative research
methodologies. They are looking for a data nerd and excel wiz. To learn more click here!

Planetizen
You can find the link here!

Job Spreadsheet
An excel spreadsheet compiled by Emily Bere can be downloaded here!

Newsletter Submissions
For the faculty, students and alumni that wish to provide information about upcoming events or
accomplishments in an issue of the newsletter, please send an email to: sopnews@ucmail.uc.edu. In
order to be included in the next newsletter, information must be received by Wednesday at noon
and sopnews@ucmail.uc.edu is the only email that will be used for newsletter correspondence.
Additionally, the newsletter editors will select the information that will be included in the DAAP School of
Planning newsletter.
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